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No. 2262. CONVENTION1 BETWEEN BELGIUM AND THE
UNITED STATES OF AMERICA FOR THE AVOIDANCE
OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND THE PREVENTION OF
FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT TO TAXES ON IN-
COME. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON, ON 28 OCTOBER
1948

The Governmentof Belgium and the Governmentof the United States
of America, desiring to concludea Convention for the avoidanceof double
taxation and the preventionof fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,
haveappointedfor that purposeas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Governmentof Belgium:
Baron Silvercruys,AmbassadorExtraordinary and Plenipotentiaryof Bel-

gium at Washington,and

The Governmentof the United Statesof America:
RobertA. Lovett, ActingSecretaryof Stateof theUnitedStatesof America,

who, having communicatedto eachother their full powers,found in good and

due form, haveagreedupon the following Articles:

Article I

(1) The taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConventionare:

(a) In the caseof the United States: The Federalincome taxes;
(b) In the caseof Belgium: The income taxes, the national crisis tax,

and the personalcomplementarytax, including all additions to these taxes.

(2) The presentConventionshallapply also to any other taxesof a sub-
stantially similar characterimposedby either ContractingStatesubsequently
to the dateof signatureof the presentConventionor by the Governmentof any
Territory to which the presentConvention is extendedunder Article XXII.

(3) In the eventof appreciablechangesin the fiscal laws of either of the
Contracting States the competent authorities of the Contracting States will
consult together.

1 Came into force on 1 January1953, in accordancewith article I (g) of the Conventionof
9 September1952 (seep. 93 of this volume) modifying and supplementingthe Convention of
28 October1948, theinstrumentsof ratificationhavingbeenexchangedatBrusselson 9 September
1953. The Conventionis applicableto the territory of the Belgian Congo, to theTerritories of
Alaska and Hawaii and to the District of Columbia.
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Article II

(I) In the presentConvention,unlessthe context otherwiserequires:

(a) The term ((United States~>meansthe United Statesof America,and
~whenusedin a geographicalsensemeansthe States,the Territories of Alaska
and of Hawaii, and the District of Columbia.

(b) The term t Belgium)) when used in a geographicalsensemeansthe
Kingdom of Belgium in Europe.

(c) The term e United Statesenterprise~ means an industrial or corn-
mercial enterpriseor undertakingcarried on in the United Statesby a citizen
or residentof the United Statesor by a corporation or other juridical person
createdor organizedin the United Statesor underthe laws of theUnited States
or of any State or Territory of the United States.

(d) The term ~Belgian enterprise)) means an industrial or commercial
enterpriseor undertakingcarriedon in Belgium by a citizen or resident of
Belgium or by a corporation or other juridical personcreatedor organized
in Belgium or under the laws of Belgium.

(e) The terms ((Enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesa and((Enter-
prise of the other Contracting Statea mean a United Statesenterpriseor a
Belgian enterprise,as the context requires.

(f) The term ((permanentestablishmenta, when usedwith respectto an
enterpriseof one of the Contracting States, meansa branch, factory, mine,
oilwell, plantation, workshop,warehouse,installation, or other fixed place of
business,but doesnot include an agencyunlessthe agenthas, and habitually
exercises,a generalauthority to negotiateand concludecontractson behalfof
such enterpriseor hascontrolovera stockof merchandisefrom which he regu-
larly fills orders on behalf of such enterprise. An enterpriseof one of the
Contracting Statesshall not be deemedto have a permanentestablishment
in the other Contracting State merely becauseit carrieson businessdealings
in suchotherContractingStatethrough a bonafide commissionagentor broker
acting in the ordinary courseof his businessas such. When a corporationof
oneContractingStatehasa subsidiarycorporationwhich is acorporationcreated
or organizedin the other Contracting State or which is engagedin trade or
businessin such other Contracting State, such subsidiary corporation shall
not, merely becauseof that fact, be deemedto be a permanentestablishment
of its parentcorporation.

(g) The term ((industrial and commercialprofits ~ shall not include the
following:

(i) Income from real property;
(ii) Incomefrom mortgages,from public funds, securities(including rnort-

gagebonds), loans, deposits, and current accounts;
(iii) Dividends and other income from sharesin a corporation;
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(iv) Rentals or royalties arising from leasing personalproperty or from
any interest in such property, including rentalsor royalties for the use of, or
for the privilege of using, patents,copyrights, secret processesand formulae~
good will, trademarks, trade brands, franchises,and other like property;

(v) Profit or loss from the sale or exchangeof capital assets;

(vi) Compensationfor labor or personalservices.

Subject to the provisionsof the presentConvention,the income referred
to in subparagraphs(i) to (vi) shallbe taxedseparatelyor togetherwith indus-
trial and commercial profits in accordancewith the laws of the Contracting
States.

(h) The term a competentauthority>) or a competentauthoritiesa means,
in the caseof the United States,the Commissionerof Internal Revenueor his
duly authorized representative;and in the case of Belgium, the Directeur
Généralde l’Administration des Contributions Directesor his duly authorized
representative;and,in the caseof any territory to which the presentConvention
is extendedunderArticle XXII, the competentauthority for the administration
in such territory of the taxesto which the presentConventionapplies.

(2) In theapplicationof the provisionof the presentConventionby either
of the ContractingStates,any termwhich is not otherwisedefinedshall, unless
the context otherwiserequires, havethe meaning which that term has under
the laws of suchContractingStaterelatingto the taxes which are the subject
of the presentConvention.

Article III

(1) An enterpriseof oneof the ContractingStatesis not subjectto taxation
by theotherContractingStatein respectof its industrialand commercial profits
except in respect of such profits allocable to its permanentestablishmentin
such other State.

(2) However, an enterpriseof one of the ContractingStatesis not subject
to taxationby the other ContractingStateif it maintainsin the latter Stateonly
an establishmentwhich confines itself to the purchasingof merchandisefor
the purposeof supplying establishmentswhich such enterprisemaintainsin
the former State.

Article IV

(1) If an enterpriseof oneof the ContractingStateshasa permanentesta-
blishment in the other Contracting State, there shall be attributed to such
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permanentestablishment the net industrial and commercial profit which it
might be expectedto derive if it were an independententerpriseengagedin
the same or similar activities under the same or similar conditions. Such
net profit will, in principle, be determinedon thebasisof the separateaccounts
pertaining to such establishment.

(2) The competentauthority of the taxing State may, when necessary,
in executionof paragraph(I) of this Article, rectify the accountsproduced,
notably to correct errors and omissionsor to re-establishthe costs, pricesor
remunerationenteredin the booksat the value which would prevail between
independentpersons. If

(a) an establishmentdoes not produce an accounting showing its own
operations,or

(b) the accountingproduceddoesnot correspondto the normal usagesof
the tradein the country where the establishmentis situated,or

(c) the rectifications provided for in this paragraphcannot be effected,
the competentauthority of the taxing State may determinethe net industrial
and commercialprofit by applying to the operationsof the establishmentsuch
methodsor formulae as may be fair and reasonable.

(3) To facilitate the determinationof industrial and commercial profits
which are allocable to the permanentestablishment,the competentauthorities
of the ContractingStatesmay consulttogetherwith a view to the adoption of
uniform rules of allocation with respectto such profits.

Article V

When an enterpriseof one of the ContractingStates,by reasonof its par-
ticipation in the managementor financial structure of an enterprise of the
otherContractingState,makeswith or imposeson the latter enterprise,in their
financial or commercial relations, conditions different from those which
would be madewith anindependententerprise,anyprofits which, but for those
conditions, would haveaccruedto one of the enterprisesmay be included in
the taxableprofits of that enterprise,subject to applicablemeasuresof appeal.

Article VI
Incomeof whatevernaturederivedfrom realpropertyshallbe taxableonly

in the ContractingState in which the real property is situated. This Article
does not apply to income derivedfrom mortgagesor bondssecuredby real
property.

Article VII
(1) Incomewhich an enterpriseof one of the Contracting Statesderives

from the operationof ships or aircraft registeredin that Stateshall be exempt
from taxation in the other ContractingState.
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(2) The presentConventionshall not be deemedto affect the provisions
of the exchangeof notesbetweenBelgiumandthe United States,datedJanuary
28, 1936,providing for relief from doubleincometaxationon shippingprofits.1

Article VIII

(1) The rate of United Statestax on dividends derived from a United
Statescorporation by a corporation createdor organizedin Belgium or under
the laws of Belgium which is not engagedin trade or businessin the United
Statesthrougha permanentestablishmentthereinshall not exceedfive percent
if the latter corporation controls, directly or indirectly, at least ninety-five
percentof the entirevoting powerin the corporationpaying the dividend,and
not morethan twenty-five percentof the gross incomeof suchpayingcorpora-
tion is derivedfrom interestand dividends, other than interestand dividends
received from its own subsidiary corporations. Such reduction of the rate
to five percentshall not apply if the relationshipof the two corporationshas
beenarrangedor is maintainedprimarily with the intention of securingsuch
reducedrate.

(2) Notwithstandingthe provisions of Article XXIII of this Convention
the provisionsof this Article may be terminatedby the UnitedStatesprovided
prior notice is given to Belgium, such termination to becomeeffective on the
first day of the fourth calendarmonth following the calendarmonth in which
such notice is given.

Article IX

(1) Rentalsor royalties from real property or in respectof the operation
of mines, quarriesor other naturalresourcesshall be taxableonly in the Con-
tractingStatein which suchproperty,mines,quarriesor othernaturalresources
aresituated. A residentof Belgium, or a corporationor otherjuridical person
createdor organizedin Belgium deriving suchrentalsor royaltiesfrom sources
within the United Statesmay electfor any taxableyear to be subjectto United
Statestax as if such resident,corporation or entity were engagedin trade or
businesswithin the United Statesthrough a permanentestablishmenttherein
in suchtaxableyear.

(2) Royaltiesderivedfrom within oneof theContractingStatesby aresident
orby acorporationorotherentityof the otherContractingStateasconsideration
for the right to use copyrights, patents,secret processesand formulae, trade
marks andother analogousrights, shallbe exempt from taxation in the former
State, provided suchresident, corporationor otherentity doesnot havea per-

1 Leagueof Nations, TreatySeries, Vol. CLXVI, p. 333.
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manentestablishmentthere. The term a royaltiesa asused in this paragraph
shall be deemedto include rentals in respectof motion picture films.

Article X

(1) Wages,salariesandsimilar compensations,andpensionsandannuities,
paid by one of the ContractingStatesor by the political subdivisionsor terri-
tories thereofto citizens of that State residing in the other State (whetheror
not also citizens of suchotherState)shallbe exemptfrom taxationin the latter
State.

(2) Private pensionsand annuitiesderived from within one of the Con-
tracting Statesand paid to individuals residing in the other ContractingState
shall be exempt from taxation in the former State.

(3) The term ((pensions)>as usedin this Article meansperiodic payments
madein considerationfor servicesrenderedor by way of compensationfor
injuries received.

(4) The term ((annuities)>as used in this Article means a stated sum
payableperiodicallyat statedtimes, underan obligation to makethe payments
in considerationof money paid.

Article XI

(1) A resident of the United States shall be exempt from Belgian tax
upon compensationfor labor or personalservicesperformedwithin Belgium
if he falls within either of the following classifications:

(a) He is temporarily present within Belgium for a period or periods
not exceedinga total of ninety days during the calendaryearandthe compensa-
tion receivedfor such labor or personalservices doesnot exceed $ 3,000.00
in the aggregate,or its correspondingamount, except that the provisions of
this subparagraphshall not apply to remunerationof administrateurs,commis-
saires, or liquidateurs of, or of other individuals exercising similar functions
in corporationscreatedor organizedin Belgium;

(b) He is temporarilypresentwithin Belgium for a periodor periodsnot
exceedinga total of one hundredeighty-threedays during the calendaryear
and his compensationis receivedfor labor or personalservicesperformedas
a worker or employeeof, or under contractwith, a residentof, or corporation
or otherjuridical personcreatedor organizedin, the United Stateswhich carries
the actualburden of the remuneration.

In such casesthe United States reservesthe right to tax such income.
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(2) A residentof Belgium shall be exempt from United Statestax upon
~eompensationfor laboror personalservicesperformedwithin the United States
if he falls within either of the following classifications:

(a) Heistemporarilypresentwithin the UnitedStatesforaperiodorperiods
not exceedinga total of ninety daysduring the taxableyearandthecompensation
receivedfor such labor or personalservicesdoesnot exceed$ 3,000.00in the
aggregate,or its correspondingamount, exceptthat the provisionsof this sub-
paragraphshallnot apply to remunerationof officers and directorsof corpora-
tions createdor organizedin the United States;

(b) He is temporarily present within the United States for a period or
periodsnot exceedingatotalof onehundredeighty-threedaysduring the taxable
year andhis compensationis receivedfor labor or personalservicesperformed
asa worker or employeeof, or undercontractwith, a residentof, or acorporation
or other juridical personcreatedor organized in, Belgium which carriesthe
actualburdenof the remuneration.

in suchcasesBelgium reservesthe right to tax suchincome.

(3) The provisions of this Article shallhaveno application to the income
to which Article X relates.

Article XII

(1) Notwithstandingany provisionsof the presentConvention(other than
paragraph(1) of Article X) eachof the two ContractingStates,in determining
the income taxes, including all surtaxes,of its citizensor residentsor corpora-
tions or other juridical persons, may include in the basis upon which such
taxesare imposedall items of income taxableunder its own revenuelaws as
though this Conventionhad not comeinto effect.

(2) In accordancewith the provisionsof section131 of the United States
Internal RevenueCode as in effect on the day of the entry into force of the
presentConvention,the United Statesagreesto allow as a deductionfrom the
income taxes imposedby the United Statesthe appropriateamount of taxes
paid to Belgium, whetherpaid directly by the taxpayeror by withholding.

(3) In order to take into accountthe Federal income taxes collected in
the United States,Belgium agrees,in conformity with the provisionsof Belgian

N° 2262
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law relatingto income taxesandthe national crisis tax, as in effect on the day
of the entry into force of the presentConvention, to reduce

(a) to one-fourth, the professionaltax and the national crisis tax which
affectthat part of the taxableincomewhich is derivedfrom sourceswithin and
taxedby the United States;

(b) to a maximum of 12 percent,the tax on income from personaland
real property which has its sourcein the United States,and

(c) in derogationof the provisions of Belgian law, to one-fourth the per-
sonal complementarytax due by citizens or residentsof the United States
who are also residentsof Belgium, in respectof income from sourceswithin
and taxedby the United States.

Article XIII

Professorsor teachers,citizens of one of the Contracting States, who,
within the frameworkof agreementsbetweenthe ContractingStatesor between
teachingestablishmentsin the ContractingStatesfor the sendingof professors
and teachers,visit within the territory of the other ContractingStateto teach,
for a maximum period of two years, in a university, college, school or other
teaching establishmentin the territory of such other Contracting State,shall
not be taxedby such otherState with respectto the remunerationwhich they
receivefor such teaching.

Article XIV
Studentsor apprentices,citizens of oneof the ContractingStates,residing

in the otherContractingStateexclusivelyfor purposesof studyor for acquiring
experience,shall not be taxableby the latter State in respectof remittances
receivedby them from abroadfor the purposesof their maintenanceor studies.

Article XV
(1) The competentauthorities of the ContractingStatesshall exchange

such information (being information available under the respective taxation
laws of the ContractingStates)as is necessaryfor carrying out the provisions
of the presentConventionor for the preventionof fraud or the administration
of statutory provisions and regulations against legal avoidancein relation
to the taxeswhich are the subjectof the presentConvention.

(2) Documentsand information containedtherein, transmittedunder the
provisionsof the presentConventionby one of the Contracting Statesto the
other ContractingState shall not be published, revealedor disclosedto any
personexcept to the extent permittedunder the laws of the latter Statewith
respectto similar documentsor information.
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Article XVI

The competentauthority of eachof the ContractingStatesshall furnish,
upon requestby the competentauthority of the other ContractingState,par-
ticulars relativeto the applicationin concretecasesof the taxesof the requesting
State to which the presentConventionrelates.

Article XVII

(1) The Contracting Statesundertake to lend assistanceand support to
eachotherin the collectionof the taxesto which the presentConventionrelates,
togetherwith additions, interest,costs,andfines not being of apenalcharacter.

(2) In the caseof an application for enforcementof taxes, revenueclaims
of each of the Contracting Stateswhich havebeen finally determinedmay be
acceptedfor enforcementby the other ContractingState and collectedin that
Statein accordancewith the laws applicableto the collectionof its own taxes.
TheStateto whichapplicationis madeshallnotberequiredto enforceexecutory
measuresfor which thereis no provision in the law of the State making the
application.

(3) An application for collection shallbe accompaniedby suchdocuments
as are required by the laws of the State making the application to establish
that the taxeshavebeenfinally determined.

(4) The assistanceprovided for in this Article shall not be accordedwith
respectto the citizens, corporations,or other entities of the State to which
application is made,exceptas is necessaryto insurethat the exemptionor redu-
ced rate of tax granted under the Convention to such citizens, corporations
or other entities shallnot be enjoyedby personsnot entitled to suchbenefits.

Article XVIII

(1) In no caseshall the provisionsof Articles XV, XVI and XVII be con-
strued so as to imposeupon either of the Contracting States the obligation

(a) to carry out administrativemeasuresat variance with the regulations
and practiceof either Contracting State,or

(b) to supply information or particulars which are not procurableunder

its own legislationor that of the State making the application.
(2) The State to which application is made for information or assistance

shall comply as soonas possiblewith the requestaddressedtoit. Nevertheless,
such State may refuseto comply with the requestfor reasonsof public policy
or if compliancewould involve violation of a business,industrialor tradesecret.
In suchcaseit shallinform, as soonaspossible,theStatemakingthe application.
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Article XIX

Where a taxpayer shows proof that the action of the tax administrations
of the Contracting Stateshas resultedor will result in double taxation in his
casein respectof any of the taxesto which the presentConventionrelates,he
shall be entitled (within aperiod of two years from the dateof the notification
of the tax which has beenlast assertedor proposed,or of the paymentof the
tax if suchpaymenthas beenmadeprior to notification) to lodge aclaim with
the Stateof which he is a citizen, or, if he is not acitizen of either of the Con-
tracting States,with the State of which he is a residentor if the taxpayeris a
corporationor other juridical person, with the State in which it is createdor
organized. Shouldthe claim be upheld, the competentauthoritiesof the two
ContractingStatesshall cometo anagreementwith a view to equitableavoidance
of the double taxation in question.

Article XX

(1) The provisions of the presentConventionshall not be construedto
restrict in any mannerany exemption, deduction, credit or other allowance
accordedby the laws of one of the Contracting States in the determination
of the tax imposedby such State,

(2) Shouldany difficulty or doubtariseas to the interpretationor applica-
tion of the presentConvention,the competentauthorities of the Contracting
Statesshall settle the questionby mutual agreement.

(3) Citizens or corporationsor otherjuridical personsof one of the Con-
tracting Stateswithin the other Contracting State shall not be subjected,as
regardsthe taxes referred to in the present Convention, to the paymentof
higher taxesthan are imposedupon the citizens or corporationsor otherjuri-
dical personsof such other ContractingState.

Article XXI

The competentauthoritiesof the two ContractingStatesmay (in the case
of the United States,with the approvalof the Secretaryof the Treasury, and
in the caseof Belgium, with the approvalof the Minister of Finance)prescribe
regulationsnecessaryto carry out the provisions of the presentConvention.
With respectto the provisions of the presentConventionrelating to exchange
of information andmutual assistancein the collection of taxes,suchauthorities
may, by common agreement,prescriberules concerningmatters of procedure,
forms of application and replies thereto, conversionof currency, disposition
of amountscollected, minimum amountssubject to collection, and related
matters.
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Article XXII

(1) Either of the ContractingStatesmay, at the time of exchangeof instru-
ments of ratification or thereafterwhile the presentConventioncontinuesin
force, by a written notification of extensiongiven to the other Contracting
State through diplomatic channels,declareits desirethat the operationof the
presentConvention, either in whole or as to such provisions thereof as may
be deemedto have specialapplication,shall extend to any of its colonies or
overseasterritories which imposestaxes substantially similar in characterto
those which are the subjectof the presentConvention.

(2) In the eventthat a notification is given by oneof the ContractingStates
in accordancewith paragraph(1) of this Article, the presentConvention, or
such provisionsthereof as may be specified in the notification, shall apply to
any territory namedin such notification on and after the first day of January
following the date of a written communicationthrough diplomatic channels
addressedto such ContractingState by the other ContractingState,after such
actionby the latter Stateas may be necessaryin accordancewith its own proce-
dures, stating that such notification is acceptedin respectof such territory.
In the absenceof suchacceptance,noneof the provisionsof the presentCon-
vention shall apply to such territory.

(3) At any time after the expiration of one year from the effective date
of an extensionmadeby virtue of paragraphs(1) and (2) of this Article, either
of the ContractingStatesmay, by a written notice of terminationgiven to the
otherContractingState throughdiplomatic channels,terminatethe application
of the presentConventionto any territory to which the Convention, or any
of its provisions, has been extended. In that case,the present Convention,
or the provisionsthereof specified in the notice of termination,shall ceaseto
be applicableto any of the territoriesnamedin suchnotice of termination on
and after the first day of Januaryfollowing the expiration of a period of six
months after the dateof such notice; provided, however, that this shall not
affect the continued application of the Convention, or any of the provisions
thereof,to the United States,to Belgium or to any territory (not namedin the
notice of termination)to which theConvention,or suchprovisionthereof,applies.

(4) For the application of the present Convention to any territory to
whichit is extendedby Belgiumor by the United States,referencesto a Belgiuma

or to a the United States> or to oneor the otherContractingState,as the case
may be, shall be construedto refer to such territory.

(5) For the purposesof the presentConvention, the Belgian Congo shall
be consideredto be a Belgian territory to which the provisionsof this Article
shall apply.

Article XXIII
(1) The presentConventionshallbe ratified and the instrumentsof rati-

fication shall be exchangedat Washingtonas soon as possible.
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(2) The present Convention shall becomeeffective on the first day of
Januaryof the year in which the exchangeof instrumentsof ratification takes
place. It shall continueeffectivefor a periodof five yearsbeginningwith that
dateand indefinitely for a period of five years beginning with that date and
indefinitely after thatperiod,butmay beterminatedby eitherof the Contracting
Statesat the end of the five-year period or at any time thereafter,provided
that at least six months’ prior notice of termination has been given, the ter-
mination to becomeeffectiveon the first dayof Januaryfollowing the expiration
of the six-month period.

DONE in duplicate, in the French and English languages,the two texts
having equal authenticity,at Washingtonthis twenty-eighth day of October,
1948.

For the Governmentof Belgium:

(Signed)SILVERCRUYS

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:
(Signed) Robert A. LOVETT
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CONVENTION~BETWEEN BELGIUM AND THE UNITED
STATES OF AMERICA MODIFYING AND SUPPLE-
MENTING THE CONVENTION OF 28 OCTOBER 19482
FOR THE AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION AND
THE PREVENTIONOF FISCAL EVASION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME. SIGNED AT WASHINGTON,
ON 9 SEPTEMBER 1952

The Governmentof Belgium and the Governmentof the United States
of America,being desirousof modifying and supplementingin certain respects
the Convention for the avoidanceof double taxation and the prevention of
fiscal evasionwith respectto taxeson income,signedat Washingtonon October
28, 1948,2 have decided to conclude a supplementaryConvention for that
purposeand have appointedas their respectivePlenipotentiaries

The Governmentof Belgium:
Baron Silvercruys,AmbassadorExtraordinaryandPlenipotentiaryof Bel-

gium at Washington,and

The Governmentof the United Statesof America:
Dean Acheson,Secretaryof State of the United Statesof America,

who, having communicatedto one anothertheir respectivefull powers, found
in good anddue form, haveagreedas follows:

Article I

Theprovisionsof the ConventionbetweenBelgium andthe UnitedStates,
signed at Washingtonon October 28, 1948, are hereby modified and supple-
mented as follows

(a) By adding at the end of Article IV the following new paragraph:

(4) In the determinationof the net industrial andcommercialprofits
allocableto the permanentestablishmentthereshall be allowed as deduc-
tions all expenses,whereverincurred, in so far as they are reasonably
allocableto the permanentestablishment,including executiveand general
administrativeexpensesso allocable.

(b) By striking out Article VIII and insertingin lieu thereof the following:

1 Cameinto force on 1 January1953, in accordancewith article II, the instrumentsof ratifica-
tion having been exchangedat Brusselson 9 September1953. The Conventionis applicable to
the territory of the Belgian Congo, to the territoriesof Alaska and Hawaii and to the District of
Columbia.

‘See.p. 69 of this volume.
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Article VIII

(1) The rate of United Statestax on dividendsderivedfrom sources
within the United Statesby a residentor corporation or other entity of
Belgium not having a permanentestablishmentwithin the United States
shall not exceed15 percent.

(2) Belgium shall not impose on dividends derived from sources
within Belgium by a residentor corporationor otherentity of the United
Statesnot having a permanentestablishmentwithin Belgium any tax in
the natureof a personalcomplementarytax or surtaxthereon,or any tax
similar to that withheld at the source on dividendsunder United States
law in the caseof non-residentaliens and foreign corporations.

(c) By inserting immediately after Article VIII the following new Article:

Article VillA

The rate of tax imposedby eachof the Contracting Statesupon in-
terest(on bonds,notes,debentures,or on any other form of indebtedness)
derivedfrom sourceswithin such State by a residentor corporation or
other entity of the other State not having a permanentestablishment
within the former State shall not exceed 15 percent.

(d) By striking from Article XII, (3), (a), a one-fourth>) and inserting in
lieu thereofa one-fifth a.

(e) By striking out Article XVII and inserting in lieu thereofthe following
Article:

Article XVJI

Eachof the ContractingStatesshall collect taxes,which are the subject
of this Convention, imposedby the other Contracting State (as though
such tax were a tax imposedby the former State) as will ensurethat
the exemption,or reducedrate of tax, as the case may be, grantedunder
the presentConventionby suchotherStateshallnotbe enjoyedby persons
not entitled to such benefits.

(f) By striking from paragraph(1) ofArticle XXIII theword a Washington
and insertingin lieu thereofa Brusselsa.

(g) By striking out paragraph(2) of Article XXIII and inserting in lieu
thereof the following:

(2) The presentConvention shall becomeeffective with respectto
income derivedin taxableyearsbeginningon or afterthefirst dayof January
of the calendaryear in which the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
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takesplace,except that if suchexchangetakesplaceafter the thirtieth day
of Septemberof such calendaryear, Articles VIII and VillA andArticle
IX (2) shall becomeeffective only with respectto paymentsmade after
the thirty-first day of Decemberof such calendaryear. It shall continue
effectivefor a periodof five yearsbeginning with the first day of January
of the calendaryear in which such exchangetakesplace and indefinitely
afterthat period,but may beterminatedby eitherof the ContractingStates
at the endof the five-year periodor at any time thereafter,provided that
at least six months’prior noticeof terminationhasbeengiven, thetermina-
tion to becomeeffectiveon the first dayof Januaryfollowing the expiration
of the six-month period.

ARTICLE II

(1) ThepresentsupplementaryConventionshallbe ratified andthe instru-
inents of ratification shall be exchangedat Brusselsas soonas possible.

(2) This supplementaryConventionshall be regardedas an integral part
of the Conventionof October28, 1948,andshallbecomeeffective andcontinue
effective in accordancewith Article XXIII of that Convention as amended
by Article I, (g), of this supplementaryConventionand, in the eventof termi-
nationof suchConvention,shallterminatesimultaneouslywith suchConvention.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the undersignedPlenipotentiaries,being authorized
theretoby their respectiveGovernments,havesigned this supplementaryCon-
vention and haveaffixed theretotheir seals.

DONE in duplicate, in the French and English languages,the two texts
being equally authentic, at Washingtonthis ninth day of September,1952.

For the Governmentof Belgium:
(Signed)SILVERCRUYS

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

(Signed)Dean ACHESON
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